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Introduction

The Tri as sic Montney For ma tion in north -
east ern Brit ish Co lum bia is one of North
Amer ica’s new est and hot test gas plays
(Fig ure 1). Ten years ago, the deep Mont -
ney For ma tion was re garded as a thick
body of nonprospective siltstones and
shales. To day, how ever, hor i zon tal well
tech nol ogy and mul ti ple hy drau lic frac -
ture (frac) stim u la tions have un locked
huge po ten tial for gas pro duc tion. Low
de vel op ment risk, large re serves and high
flow rates make the Montney play of
north east ern BC one of the most eco -
nomic gas re source plays on the con ti nent.

Since 2005, hun dreds of hor i zon tal wells
have been drilled into the Montney For -
ma tion, and cur rent pro duc tion ex ceeds
500 mmcf/day (14 e6m3/day)—or ap prox -
i mately 3% of Can ada’s daily to tal. A va ri -
ety of com ple tion and frac tech niques
have been used to stim u late Montney res -
er voirs, and ex per i men ta tion con tin ues to
op ti mize treat ments ac cord ing to lo cal
burial depth and rock com po si tion. All of these treat ments
re quire large quan ti ties of wa ter—hun dreds to thou sands of 
cu bic metres per wellbore—and safe dis posal must be en -

sured for sub stan tial vol umes of con tam i nated pro duced
wa ter. Deep subsurface aqui fers, car ry ing nonpotable wa -
ter and ly ing far be low the wa ter ta ble and do mes tic wa ter
wells, are ideal sources and sinks for the wa ter vol umes re -
quired. Shal lower aqui fers, such as bur ied val ley fills as so -
ci ated with Qua ter nary gla ci ation and drain age, are also
tar gets. Sur face wa ters may serve as wa ter sources, but
produced water cannot be disposed of at surface.

In 2008, mem bers of the Horn River Ba sin Pro duc ers
Group asked Geoscience BC to in ves ti gate deep subsurface 
aqui fers as sources of frac wa ter and sub se quent dis posal
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tions of the Montney gas play ar eas, in the Peace River plains (Plains
study area) and ad ja cent Foot hills (Foot hills study area) of north east ern Brit ish Co -
lum bia.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp


sites for the pro duced wa ter, to sup port the emerg ing De vo -
nian shale gas play in the Horn River Ba sin (Hayes, 2010).
In 2009, a group of pro duc ing com pa nies ap proached
Geoscience BC to un der take a sim i lar as sess ment of po ten -
tial wa ter sources and sinks in the Montney play area. In re -
sponse, Geoscience BC as sem bled a pro ject team to ad -
dress deep subsurface, shal low subsurface and sur face
wa ter dis tri bu tion. Pe trel Rob ert son Con sult ing Ltd.
(PRCL) and Ca na dian Dis cov ery Ltd. have been com mis -
sioned to un der take and re port upon the tech ni cal as sess -
ment of deep subsurface aqui fers, and this report
summarizes their work to fall 2010.

Regional Setting

Montney For ma tion strata subcrop along the west ern flank
of the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Ba sin, and strata
equiv a lent to the Montney For ma tion (Toad and Grayling
for ma tions) crop out near the east ern edge of the ad ja cent
Rocky Moun tains (Fig ure 2). In the Deep Ba sin, im me di -
ately east of the Foot hills, the Montney For ma tion con sists
pri mar ily of siltstones de pos ited in dis tal shelf set tings
(Davies et al., 1997). Al though per va sively gas-sat u rated,
Montney For ma tion siltstones ex hibit po ros i ties of <10%
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tions of the Montney For ma tion subcrop in the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Ba sin, the Montney Deep Ba sin (red-
shaded area) and Tri as sic out crops (Toad and Grayling for ma tions) in the ad ja cent Rocky Moun tains.



and very low permeabilities and thus are considered ‘tight
gas’ reservoirs.

Sys tem atic de vel op ment of Montney tight gas be gan in
2003 in the Dawson Field near Dawson Creek, with the
drill ing of nu mer ous closely spaced ver ti cal gas wells. In
2005, the first hor i zon tal well was drilled into the play, and
the gas rates ob tained sparked a mas sive land rush and sub -
se quently hor i zon tal drill ing in sev eral ar eas across the BC
Peace River plains (en com passed in the Plains study area;
Fig ure 3). As play ac tiv ity pro gressed, some op er a tors ex -
per i mented with hor i zon tal wells in thicker, more shaly
Montney For ma tion strata in the outer Foot hills. To day,

Montney tight gas drill ing ex tends northwestward in the
Foot hills to near Pink Moun tain (out lined by the Foot hills
study area; Fig ure 3). The Montney tight gas fair way in -
cludes sev eral cit ies and towns, and ex ten sive ar eas of ag ri -
cul tural, for estry and other hu man de vel op ment—mean ing
that water resources are in high demand by other users.

The top of the Montney For ma tion ranges from 2000 to al -
most 3000 m deep across the play fair way. Sev eral deep
subsurface aqui fers oc cur above the Montney For ma tion,
and there is con sid er able well con trol with which to map
these units be cause of ex ten sive, multizone gas and oil de -
vel op ment. While some aqui fer po ten tial ex ists in deeper
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Fig ure 3. Lo ca tions of the Plains and Foot hills study ar eas for Montney tight gas drill ing, north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



strata, po ros i ties and permeabilities tend to be poorer, and
deep-well con trol is lacking in most areas.

Methodology

Sev eral deep subsurface aqui fers over ly ing the Montney
For ma tion can be iden ti fied through out the Plains and
Foot hills study ar eas (Fig ure 4). Aqui fers ly ing be low the
Montney For ma tion were not con sid ered for the Plains
study area, as well con trol is too poor for rea son able char -
ac ter iza tion. In the Foot hills study area, how ever, the
Debolt For ma tion car bon ates im me di ately un der ly ing the
Toad and Grayling for ma tions (strati graphic equiv a lents
to the Montney For ma tion) were also in cluded, as they are
sub stan tial hy dro car bon reservoirs and thus viable aquifer
targets.

Strati graphic map ping and res er voir char ac ter iza tion were 
sup ported by in ter pre ta tion of well logs, cores, sam ple cut -
tings logs (from wellsites) and well test data. The Plains
study area strati graphic da ta base com prises data from ap -
prox i mately 1100 wells dis trib uted rel a tively evenly
across the map sheet (Fig ure 5). Some very old wells with
poor log suites and some closely spaced de vel op ment
wells were ex cluded. In the Foot hills study area, ap prox i -
mately 900 wells were used; note that many of these were
drilled along tight north west anticlinal trends (Figure 6).

To es tab lish a strati graphic frame work, eight re gional
cross-sec tions were con structed for the Plains study area
and nine re gional cross-sec tions for the Foot hills study
area (Fig ures 5, 6). Ob ser va tions from cores and sam ple
cut tings logs, as well as cor re la tions from the lit er a ture and 
pre vi ous stud ies, were in cor po rated in the cross-sections.

Logs from each well were tied to the cross-sec tion grid to
in ter pret strati graphic tops. All full-di am e ter cores were
as signed to the cor rect strati graphic unit, and core anal y sis
data (po ros ity/per me abil ity) were tab u lated by for ma tion.
Nu mer ous core de scrip tions from PRCL files and the lit er -
a ture were used for res er voir char ac ter iza tion, and sev eral
new cores, pri mar ily in the Baldonnel and Debolt for ma -
tions, were logged at the BC Min is try of En ergy core stor -
age fa cil ity in the com mu nity of Char lie Lake. As this re -
port is be ing writ ten, first-cut strati graphic map ping is
be ing un der taken, based on the strati graphic work de -
scribed above. Res er voir char ac ter iza tion work will con -
tinue with map ping of the net po rous reservoir and the
porosity-thickness for each aquifer interval.

Re gional hydrostratigraphy and flow char ac ter is tics are
be ing ex am ined as strati graphic work pro gresses. Ex ist ing 
deep-wa ter source and dis posal wells are be ing cat a -
logued. Test data, in clud ing drillstem tests and pro duc -
tion/injectivity tests, are be ing an a lyzed se lec tively, as -
sign ing re sults to the ap pro pri ate aqui fer unit. Re sults will
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Fig ure 4. Strati graphic col umns for Peace River plains and ad ja -
cent Foot hills, south ern re gion of north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.
Po ten tial aqui fers are high lighted in dark blue.
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be com bined with the strati graphic map -
ping to pro duce a re gional char ac ter iza -
tion of each aquifer unit.

Preliminary Results

Pro ject com ple tion is sched uled for early
2011, at which time re sults will be re leased 
to work ing group mem bers and in te grated
with re sults from sur face and shal low
subsurface in ves ti ga tions. Full pub lic re -
lease will be sched uled in 2011. A few
gen eral ob ser va tions can be made at this
point:
· Deep Ba sin (per va sive gas sat u ra tion)

hy dro dy namic re gimes can be de fined
for most aqui fer units. Within the Deep
Ba sin, there is no po ten tial for wa ter
pro duc tion and mod est permeabilities
will re strict wa ter dis posal po ten tial.

· Shal low Cre ta ceous aqui fers, par tic u -
larly the Cardium and Dunvegan for -
ma tions, crop out in cen tral to north ern
parts of the Plains study area, and are
not pres ent to the north.

· Well con trol and hy dro car bon pro duc -
tion in the Foot hills study area is
strongly fo cused along north west an ti -
cli nal trends. A key is sue will be to de -
ter mine whether res er voir per me abil ity 
arises in part from struc tur ally as so ci -
ated frac tur ing. In many ar eas, there
may be in suf fi cient well con trol be -
tween the sharply de fined struc tural
trends to ac cu rately char ac ter ize aqui -
fer potential between producing pools.
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Fig ure 6. Well base map for Foot hills study area, north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia,
high light ing well con trol and re gional cross-sec tions.
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